
ORDINANCE NO. 67

AN ORDTNANCE REGUTATTNG BURNTNG, ESTABLTSHTNC REcULATroNs, ESTABLTSHTNGHoURs FoR BURNING, AND PROVIDING FoR PENALTIES roR THE VIOTATION oF THEPROVISIONS Or THIS ORDTNAT.ICE.

THrs oRDTNANCE oRDATNED AND ENACTED on the year and date herelnafter serdoes hereby declare as follows:
SECTION 1 -. POTICY;

WHEREAS, the Board of supervlsors of Franklln Townshlp, Butler eount,y, havedetermlned that an open flre may be detrlmental to the health, comfort,llvlng condltlons, welfare ?nd iatety oi the clt,lzens of Franlclln Townshlp;ttrerefore, tt ls hereby declared to Le the pollcy of Franklln Townshlp tosaf eguard t,he cl tlzens of frankl ln Township.

SECTION 2 - DEFINITIONS:

AS USED IN THIS ORDINANCE:

A. nBonflre'means a flre ln.the open alr for amusement.B' 'c.ontalner* mean8 any briik or metal contalner, such as a metalbarrel or basket or brlck flreplaee or lnclnerator whlch wtlleonta ln ilre burnlng mater i a 1 .c' 'Person' means any lndtvldual, part,nershlp, assoctatlon, syndlcate,company, flrm, trust, corporatlon, department, bureau, agency orother entlty recognized by law as subJect to rlghts and dutles.D' 'opeB-Flre.'m€anE any flre or any materlat which Is burned, in theopen or other than in a contalner.
E. 'ApJprgved Elre' means the burnlng of non-toxlc, combust lblematerlal ln a contalner durlng regulated tlmes, unoer constantsupervlslon and as otherwlse regulated by thts ordlnance.
SECTIO.N 3 - REGUTATIONS:

A' No per6on shall klndle or nalntaln any bonflre or other open flreor authorlze any such flre to be ktndied or malntalned on or ln anystreet, rlght-of-way, a11ey, or road lrrespectlve of whether sald flre1s located on publlc or private grounds.B' No person shall klndle or nalntain an approvect flre or authorlzesuch a flre to be klndled or malntalned bn any prlvate land unlessthey have complled wlth the foilowlng regulrements:(1) The flre ls ln an approved contalner not less than thlrty {g0}feet from any structure and not less than 15 feet from anyroadway or property line.
(21 rhe flre shall be-constantly attended by a eompetent personuntll the flre ls completely extlngulshed.

SECTION 4 - Ir}tE LII.iITATI9NS:

At 1 approtled f lres shal l be maintalned between 6ro@ a.Rr to B:@@ p.n. Noapproved flre shall be malntalned by any person wlthln Franklln Townshlpbet,ween the hours of B : 00 p. m. and 6: 0@ a . m.



SECTION 5 -.EXCEPTIONS:

A. Barbecues
B. Cookouts
c. Bonflres, fleld clearlng or denolttlon of a bulldtng.
Such flres shali be constantly at,tended by a compet,ent, person untll suchflre ls completely extlngulshed

The Townehtp malntalns the rlght to dlsapprove any such flres lfr ln theTownshlp's oplnlon, the safety of tte reeldents oi thelr property wlll bethreatened.

SECTION 5 - PEI.TALTIES:

Any person malntalnlng a flre ln vlotatlon of thls Ordtnance shallcompletely extlngulsh sald flre upon the reguest of a duly authorlzed agent,of Franklln Townshtp. Except ln an extraordlnary sltuat,lon, any personvlolatlng any of the provlslons of thls ordlnance shall for a firstvlolatlon receive a written warnlng, In an extraordlnary sltuatlon or forthe second vlolatlon of any ol the provlslons of thts Ordlnance, Bny person
shal I upon summary convlctlon thereof , by dlstrlct naElst,rat,e, b€ sentencedto pay a flne of not less than $25.00 not nore than $100.@@ together wlththe costs for the first violatlon; and not less than $100.00 not more thang2@@.AO t'ogether wlth the costs ther€of for a second vlolatlon; and notless than $20O.00 nor nore than S3?-@.@O together wlth,the coste Lhereof forthe thlrd and subsequent vlolatlons. Each day a vlolatton exl6ts shaliconstltut,e a 6eparate offense.

SECTION 7 - REPEALER:

All ordlnances or part thereof whlch are.ln confllct wlth thls Ordlnanceare hereby repealed.

SECTTON B .- VATIDITY:

The provlslons of thls ordtnance are severable, and tf any sectlon, clause,sentence' part ox provlslon thereof shall be held lllegal, lnvalld orunconstltutlonal by any court, of competent, Jurlsdlctlon, such declslon ofthe court shall not effect or lmpatr the remalntng seqtlons, clauses,sentences' parts or provtslons of thls Ordlnance. It 1s hereby declared tobe the lnlent of the supervlsors of Franklln Townshlp;that thts ordlnancewould have been adopted tf such lllegal, lnvalld or unconstltutlonalsectlon' clause, sentence' part of provlslon had not been lncluded hereln.
DULY ORDAINED AND ENACTED THIS 5th day of November, 1995.

!'RANKIIN TOWNSHTP SUPERVISORS

a{Ll-( /

ATTEST:


